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Three of the Aaron Group businesses are proud sponsors of the match kit for Bramhall Junior Netball Club.

The organisation wanted to invest and support sport in the area local to its Stockport headquarters and
therefore Aaron Access and Aaron Rail now sponsor the kit of two Bramhall Netball under 10s teams.
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These girls were incredibly excited to receive their first match tops with the Aaron logos at Christmas and
have been proudly wearing them in their local league games and will continue to do when they start
County League fixtures at under 11.

The Aaron Group have also sponsored Bramhall’s elite performance team at under 14 and under 15. These
girls are the strongest group in the club and represent the club in elite level junior competitions at regional
and national level.

The teams are coached and managed by Aaron’s compliance director, Mark Lees, who said: “Bramhall
juniors started in 2017 when three parents including myself set up the club to provide access to netball for
girls in and around the Bramhall area.

“The club has snowballed since that time and now provides competitive and social netball for over 180
girls across the ages of eight to 17 and feeds girls into the Bramhall Netball senior club once they have
reached that age.

“The club has developed to the point where 12 of the girls now represent Greater Manchester County and
others are also playing in elite franchise pathways to National Super League teams such as Manchester
Thunder and Leeds Rhinos.

“Such club growth and player development aren’t possible without the support of sponsors such at the



Aaron Group and as a club we are hugely grateful for their kind and continued support.”
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